


Ask a typical Chicagoan what they think about
Chicago'8 opportunity and bid to host the 2016 summer Olympics and they

(much like I did at first) might say it's a good idea, an interesting notion, a dis-

tant and far-off dream.

Shortly thereafter, a little dialog on tle actual economic and practical implica-

tions further, and that typical Chicagoan (once again like I did) might conclude

ttrat it would be a fascinating sight-an inevitable disaster-but nonethel€ss

an atluring possibility,'Imabine throngs of athletic, corporate and international

tourists descending on the Windy City during its most vibrant and busy time of

year to applaud Chicago aE a "city that works", as the "global" and "green" city

Mayor Richard M. Datey has always envisioned it to be. It would be spectacular,

oh yes! Imagine a group of drunken and rowdy foreigners being beat senseless

by power drunk cops, or imagine a foreign dignitary's car being illegauy towed

away and sold as scrap metal, imagine an overcrowded subway car catching

fire and hundreds oI panicked spectators being trapped underground without

any clue of an emergency exit, Wouldn't that be fantastic? As Mayor Daley

saunters into Soldier Field holding the Olympic torch he stumbles, starts a fire

and all the helplessly terrified spectators stampede to the exits only to find that

they locked with chains or open inwards.

Or betteryei, imagine what would happen io Chicago as the iniemational lide ollourisls subsides and the city is l€ii with a giant swath oi
dormanl buiEings and 6porls arens that w€reto b6 qulckly boLrghl up afterlhe Olympics by sawy real-estate d€velop€rc looking lo pay lop
dollar lor handtuls of tackn slipshod buildinss. But, most importanlly, imagine lhese scena os playing out publicly ov6l ihal global aodience
[,,layor Daloy is so aggressively seeking.

* * *
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It shouldn'l take long for mosi Chicago natives with the stighrest
knowledge oi hislory, cuiienr ev€nls and Chicago's roputation for
coiiuplion and g€ographical segregalion to feali2e lhal hosting the
2016 Olympicswould be an awesome urban oalamitywlrh Jrighten-
lngly se ous economic consequences-

Both fonlnalely and untortunatety, il is 2009, which nsan€ that
while th6 pot6n1ial2016 Olyftpics are nea y eighr yea6 away and
local opposition io rhe ganes is already beginning to swett, iniliaring
thal all-imponant pub ic dialog that will invadabty lead Chicagoans
lo undersland what is al6take is a proposition more easly said rhan

Even though wete talking about an evenr that isn'l set io take ptace
ior ne y another decade, rimo s oJ the essenco and Chtcago,s
aclively-inclin6d have only untilthis October, wh6n tho Inrehational
Olympic Commirtee chooses the 2o16 hostcity, to make theirdis-
senting voices heard,

As Chicago 20l6, rhe nonproJit entiiy saddled wirh devetoping
Chicago's bid, Etchels up its pro-conshuciion, pro-d€velopmenr
and pro'businoss .heloric in the lead up to the IOC'S Apitv sir to
Chicago to evaluai6 ils bid, so loo have Chicago's opposrion. No
Ga-es Ciicago, a g.oup ol cilic. ensas€o ano othee,sa con-
cehed ciiizens has emerged as Chicago 2016's eadiesr, o4anized
and fomidablo opponents.

The grcup has begun holding public forums on the topic in the
hop€s that simpl€ convefsation (like lhat at the beginning oiihis
piece) will ead citizens 10 understand the mpending, albeit eighr
yeaB down the foad, magnitude of Chlcago's 2016 Olympic Bid.

lvost Chlcagoans having paid casual atiention lo r€cent news
srofles aboul the city's bid mighr not yel grasp rhe significance ofa
globalsportifg evenr to be hold years down rhe foad.

Bulo iFsmpyhas o sren ro rhe sa, . , rgb tom other  upcom.ng
and fomer Olympic host cities ik6 Vancouver 8.C., Alh6ns, Greece,
Beijing, and London, to recognize ihat what w€ w6B being rotd ight
now by ths corporate, businoss and po itical nterssls with a vested
stake in having the games in Chlcago ls not !nlike what was heard
in lhese ciliss as well.

Because of cosl overuns and a stagnani economy, vancouver, a
crtywhose laxpaye.s were also lold they would be ofirhe financial
hooklorcosts incured by lhe games, is now on the ve€e of go,
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ing bankrupl-yes lhe aclua city-and yes-bankrupl. Now numbefs
rcgarding lhe Olympics nalulally arc all over the place dopend-
ing on the sou.ce, so to make it simp e letsiust lookar lhe ligures
being iloat€d by No Games Chicago, which may be a bir high, bll
nevedheless conc€niig, The estimal€d cosl fof Vancolver to hosl
rhe 2010 wlnter games | $600 million. The aciuatcosi:$2.5 bittion.
The estimaled cosi ofrhe 2012 games in London:$4.3 bitton. The
actual cost: $ 1 6.6 billion. The point is cle and consistent, nor even
Olympic officials wou d a€ue thal the estimal€d costs to host the
games run according to plan. Chicago, which has already bfoken ils
promise to loav€ taxpayer money our by backirg ils bid wirh $5oO
m illion ' f necessary'i eslimares rhar it willcosl $2 blilion to hosr lhe
games. (Why donlyou take a second and lei thal si.k ii)

Thef€ is also lhe issue of doling out lhe consewativ€ly estmaied
$2 billion in conslruclion contracls to developers so that the infra,
structufe to suslain such an event can be bu lt. Does anyone really
believe lhat heinously;otrlpl Chicago politiclans and inside.s, in
conjunction wilh lhe lOC, an unacco!.table, secreliv€ and oftei
controversral enlily will handle that lask appropiatoly and li a fair
and unbiased mannen Chlcago 2016 is alrcady attonrpling to
silsnce pub ic dissenr accoding lo aJanuary 16 adicle, tel ng lhe
lOCih6€ is 'no organized opposilionl bul merely grcops thal have
"erpfessed conc€nsl

And money isjusi the most altactive tip ofthis complicated and
nascenl Olymplc icebs.g. Therc a.e not eiough pages in this maga-
zine orprecioos rnoments ofyou (rhe readels) aitention to lolly
impart lhe iuli breadih of rcasons 1o oppose or at the very leasi catl
inlo queslion ihe idea ol Chicago hosting ihe 2016 sommer Otym-

Assuming that Chicago does hosi the games and millions ol tdpay-
er dollars a.e used lo pay for and bulld a massive OlympicVillage
near lvlccohick Place, whal then becomes ofthese build ngs? Can
the cily really be relying and the reafesrate industryto pullChicago
oul of debt incu rcd by ihe Olympics? You bet your ass I is.

So i f  ls t i l lhave you, lof f6.you lhs (as a Ebid Chicago Cubs and
sporls fan myself):Who rcally gives a shit aboot spods? And more
imporlantly, is ii worrh $2 billion?

Perhaps a b€tier questlon ro ask a lypical Chicagoan io gauge pub-
lic opinion would be: What city sorvice needs the mosr altenrlon, lhe
CTA, public heath, police or th6 pisoi syslem? Take your pick.
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